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Nuclear Tests Meet
Intense Questioning

Panel Discusses Moral Right
Opposed To Need Of Weapon

"Any act that constitutes a
(threat to the safety of man- -

NU 'Desert'
Lacks Sand,
Has Pyramid

The University, some-lime- s

known as a "desert",
may be lacking in golden
grains of sand, but it has
a pyramid.

Resting ealmy in the
middle of a grassy court
behind Grant Memorial is
the Sigma Tau Pyramid.
Although smaller by far
than the imposing s t t u c-- t
tires of Egypt and Arabia

it is a real stone and mortar
pyramid, housing widsom
for the future.

Erected in 1954 as a sym-
bol of the engineering fra-

ternity, the triangular
structure covers a small
capsule containing a record
of the past and predictions
for the future. This capsule
will be dug up in 2054 to
check the 100 year old pre-
dictions and to add some
new ones for the next 100

years.
If you can't travel to

Egypt to see the real pyra-
mids, stroll over to see Ne-

braska's some sunny after-
noon. It's almost is good
as the real thing, and be-

sides, it's nearer.

biological distortion, humans
wiih 5 heads and 7 feet."

When questioned about pos-

sible solutions to the problem
Hill said that if one nation
would ban nuclear tests uni-

laterally, force of public opin-

ion might force the other na-

tion to also stop testing.
Jehle said that it might be

necessary to take unconven-
tional steps to create confi-

dence and good will.

'it is incredible what good

stated.
Moral Question

Hill raised the question of
whether or not this is a new
moral problem or merely the
same one that has always
been in existence. "Is it more
immoral to kill one person or
to kill manv? ' asked Hill

Anton replied that the atom-
ic problem is definitely a

Individual suicide is out-

lawed,
I

why not outlaw uni-

versal suicide?
This was one of the com-

ments made at the panel dis-

cussion, "Eniwetok, Man
Against the Atom." held Tues-
day night. The panel was
sponsored by YWCA.

Dr. Jehle, professor of
Physics, discussed the tech- -

mcai aspects oi me atomic
testing problem. Dr. Anton
professor of philosophy, han-

dled the moral side. The gov-

ernment's views were pre-
sented by Dr. Hill, professor
of political science. Martin
Luschei, graduate in English,
was the panel moderator.

Bans
Hill explained the difference

between the Russian and

more Party-hu- t 1 got to
do a little studying.

Eric PrewiU, junior in
Arts and Science "I'm go-

ing home to New York to
eat, sleep and lake life
easy. I'm going to try and
pull a few strings to see
"Look Homeward Angel"
on Broadway. After that,
I'll pay a visit to a few
girls 1 haven't seen in a
long time."

Panl Sethy, junior from
India An American family
from Columbus, Neb. has
asked me to spend Easter
vacations! their home.
From there, we're going to
the Black Hills and Arizona
until school begins.

Asi Mortazavi, freshman
from Iran I've been look-

ing forward to the interna-
tional students tour of Ne-

braska and Colorado. And
I'll get a chance to see this
thing called square danc-
ing.

Papers and Work
Francis Gourlay, junior

in Teachers College T w o

term projects and a half-da- y

job are going to keep
me plenty busy.

Noel M a r k m a n, Jim
Krantz and John Liakos all
agreed they "weren't going
to do much of anything."

Ross McGlassen, junior
1 just want to gel away
from it all!

unique one in that for the first !t'time the use of weapons pre-L- c

sents a possioiiuy oi depriv
ing mankind of existence, or
depriving the universe of hu
mans capable of moral be
havior.

Anton said the act is also
immoral because it violates

5 P" "ti ' "
life, he said.

are for banning of nuclear ;P?JS0,al freedom. The mdi-test-

but America demands P0."01? canno um a
the Vision thatin somethingcertain qualifications that Pahicscr Entry Takes First

In ROTC Patch Contest
C,mel Receives Letter Of Appreciation
For Shoulder Emblem Started In 19.6

Hill asked whether or not pating in an undergraduate
cleaner bombs would be less clinic on live animal and l,

jcass evaluation at St. Joseph,
Anton answered that clean Missouri, being held March

bombs are still unconditional-- , 27-2-

Russia does not mmnnrf.. Hit!
These qualifications are "a

universal system of inspection
and a banning of the produc-
tion of nuclear weapons," Hill
explained.

All thrAJk nrnfACCfirc atri-An-

that the problem of nuclear
testing is basically a moral:
one.

Anton declared the use oriminish thp rhanops nf a hnln-- i You Are Inviiod To Wornhip At

ST. PAUL METHODIST CHURCH
12th at M Street

testing of atomic weapons Anton said, "It. mere-lGa- r: McDonald. Eugene
immoral. Ily excludes the possibility of now- - associate protessor in

: charge of the meats labora

Cadet Captain Don Pakies-- '
er received a special letter of

appreciation Thursday for his
winning entry in the cadet
corps patch contest which be-

gan in October of 1956.

The patch, which is now dis-

tributed among the advanced
course cadets, was chosen
first out of five finalists by
Col. Pvawie, P.M. S T. The or-

iginal field of 115 entries was

United Nations Official
Will Address Convocation j

Cohen "Will Discuss

Current UN Problems
A United Nations represen-- j armament, the ( hanging of

tative will speak for a Uni-jth- e I N constitution, and the
versity Convocation Saturday, Cyprus situation may be
April 12, as a climax to the placed in the envelope outside

narrowed down to 20 an dhuilding t0 rPpresenl th
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Sermon topic for Psalm Sunday
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College Church
School Class
9:45 A.M., in Chapel

change to EM
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then to 5 by a special board
of cadet officers.

Announcement Delayed
The winner was to be an-

nounced at the 1956 Military
ball or later in December of
that year, but the announce- -

ment was delayed until this;
semester, due to the number
of times the design had to be
seut in to the Pentagon for
approval.

44We had planned to make
the announcement then (in
1956), but hadn't been able
to get it approved by the Her-
aldic office (in the Pentagon).

If you've made plans for
the spring vacation the
chances are they'll reflect
plans made by University
of Nebraska students in
general, that is-4- ake life
easy.

In a poll conducted by
the Daily Nebraskan yes-

terday it was found that
parties, dales and sleep
headed the list of activities
students will engage in dur-

ing the coming week.
Resigned 'must'

Far down on the list was
study which most students
v i e'w e d as a resigned
"must." Others planned to
work and travel.

Reaction of students in-

terviewed was:
Hary Francis, sopho- -

Hoedown Sclielr.lel
The Kalico Klickers Square

Dance Club will have a dance
Friday at 8 p.m. at 130 South
11 on the second floor.

It was sent back 3 or 4 times.
said Major Frederic Bockov- -

en. assistant professor of mil-

itary science and tactics.
The color scheme and

placement of lettering in the
patch were changed, but the
basic design remained the
same.

Patch Design
Pakieser said that when he

was drawing the design he
"first thought of the Capitol

state, then the letter 'N' and
the scarlet-and-crea- colors,
to represent the University "

When asked how he felt
aboui being the winner, Pa- -

kieser replied, "I feel happy
that mine was the final choice
out of 115 entries. 1 couldn't
quite believe it when it hap-
pened. It just didn't seem pos-

sible."
Major Bockover comment-

ed. "1 feel that Cadet Pakies-
er has designed a patch that
the cadet corps can wear with
pride in that it symbolizes
their universitv."

on top ofthe

J Smokes
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model United Nations, to be
sponsored by NUCWA April
M2.

Benjamin Cohen, United
Nations Under-Secretar- y to
the Trusteeship Council, will
discuss the existing situation
in the United Nations and
problems it is confronting at
present at 10 a.m. Saturday

V.H TT:H linllHA,,i

STIDENTS ARE TWITim TO STG TV M R CHVRCH
CHOIR, I'VDER THE DIRECTION OF ASSISTANT TRO-FESS-

T)AEE CANZ, OF THE t'NTVERITY CHOOE

OF Ml'SIC! REHEARSAL EACH WEDNESDAY, 7;30 P.M.

can be done bv interested hon- -

' e tr;ing to aid oth

A Judder
At St. Joe

Students Ijoarn

Carcass Vahiv
Six University animal hus- -

bandry students are partici- -

Students making the trip
were Dwight Trumble, Ray
Cada, Darrell Zessin, Biyon
Kort, Gary Ileineman and

tory on Ag campus, accom-
panied the group.

Objectives of the education-
al excursion are to aid stu-

dents in correlating the live
animal to its carcass. This
will give the students an

opportunity to learn
more about the livestock in-

dustry as well as to discuss
employment opportunities in
the industry.

Those attending the clinic
evaluate several classes of
live cattle, hogs and lambs,
and compare their evalu-
ations with official results
when they study carcasses of
these same animals.

Other schools represented
at the clinic are the Univer-
sity of Kentucky, University
of Wisconsin, South Dakota
State College, Kansas State
College, University of Minne-
sota, Iowa State College and
the University of Missouri.

The clinic is sponsored by
the National Livestock and
Meat Board in
with St. Joseph livestock and
meat packing interests.

4 . 17 1 1ATI IXlllImlOIl
Closes Sunday

Nebraska Art Association's;
6i(th annual exhibition of con-
temporary painting and sculp-
ture will end Sunday.

The exhibition, which is be- -

ing shown in Gallery B on the
fin... f TM..ill II. .11

ihas h(en asscmbed from
New York, Chicago, Los An-

geles anci other art centers.
In addition to recent works

of veil-know- n artists, works
of now names will be seen for
the first time in this show.

Normpn Gcske, director of
Universitv art galleries, will
lecture on "New Acquisitions
for the New Collections" at
3:30 p.m Sunday.

Admission lor
is 50 cents.

333 No. 12th

immoral
Clean Bomb

"A clean bomb doesn't di- -

1 nion 309 between Mondav
morning and Tuesday eve-
ning.

Late resolutions will be ac-- i
cepted at the Tuesday mpet-in- g.

Other topics may be sug-
gested from the floor during
the conference.

Conference meetings will be
held

.
in Union 315

.
Wednesday

Delegates
Dick Fellman. a Universitv

law student, will preside over
the meetings.

. .....Delegates are
urgea to anena an meetings;
or have an altornatp nrpsnnt

represent any group of four
University students for the
conference. Each group will
represent a member-natio- n of
the United Nations, and each
will be given one vote.

Each delegation will try to
consider the questions from
the point of view of the coun-
try represented.

Late Registration
Delegates who wish to reg-

ister late for the conference
may notify Wynn Smithberg-
er for material on the dis-

cussion topics and a country
assignment or may come to
the Tuesday meeting.

Registration fees are $2 for
an entire delegation.

in me uuiuu uamuuni. .4 p m. and 7:30-1- 0 p.m.;
The morning speech will be Thursday, 4 p.m.; and Fri-ope- n

to the public, as it is, day, 2 p.m. Speakers, to be
sponsored by the University announced Wednesday, will
Convocations committee in open each of the meetings. You'll be Sittin

with NUCWA.
Preliminary Meeting

A final meeting before the j

conference will be held in Un--1
a nip rn . A . : 1 o nion 010 luesuay, npm o, di
7:30 D.m. All delegates must
be present, said conference at all times, said Miss Smith-chairma- n

Wynn Smithberger. berger.
Rules of the convention will 0ne to four dccKates

world when you

it rK.w ' "4

I

1 I

ihj uiscusacu a.iu ic .c
tration fees may be paid at
that time.

Resolutions on the three
chosen discussion topics dis- -

Best Beards
Earn Shaves

After spending weeks to
grow a bushy and impressive
beard, the two winners of

the annual Whisker Contest
will receive electric shavers
to dispose of their hairy mas-
terpieces.

The Whisker Contest is
held in conjunction with the
Aggie Royal and Rodeo, ac--

cording to Larry Wulf, con- -

test chairman.
This is the first time the

winners have received the
means of removing their win- -

Ding beards.
Sign-u- p time for the con-- ;

test, open to all University
students, will be April 8 from
S a.m. to 4 p.m. in the city
and Ag Unions.

Contestants must be clean
shaven when signing up, Wulf
said.

The winners will be an-

nounced at the May 16 dance.
One shaver will go to the
winner of the contest and
the other will go to the per-
son who can shave his beard
off the fastest at the dance.

Beards will be judged on
growth and coarseness, Wulf
explained.

)
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Two Good Reasons . . .
For taking advantage of Cash and Carry
Service on Laundry and Dry Cleaning:

1. You receive quality work.
2. You save 10 out of every

laundry and dry cleaning dollar.

THE EVANS

'"rinn irn'mnrn ""r'Tiff rl"- - liTr'Tff"nl Ml in

Phone

WHY DOES

EVERYONE LAUGH

AT ME? IT COUID
GIVE YOU A

COMPLEX.

Li'i "T,Ti ,1 imiiin- ,w n. w

Light info that Live Modern flavor

)

Only I'M gives you

this filter fact

the patent number

on every pack.

...your guarantee of

a more effective filter

on today's L'M.

The truth is that evervone does laugh at GOOD OL'
CHARLIE BROWN, leader of the fabled Ptanutt
pang, the funniest kids in the world. If you don't know
them yet, get a copy of GOOD OL' CHARLIE
BROWN today and begin a long-lastin- long-laughi-

friendship.

GOOD OL'aiARUE BR0VI

DR. ELCCH'S

DIRECTORY OF MAGICIANS

WORLD'S LARGEST
DIRECTORY

DR. MEYER BLOCH

Eastern Magical Society

240 Rivinfton Street
New York I, N.T.

Best tastin' smoke you'll ever find!
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor, the
full rich taste of the Southland's finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter
should be for cleaner, better smoking. tuccm MYiKsTomtooc

Th New Peatwft Book by CHARLES M. SCHULZ
Alio mod Itw rvit of Hi FmhuH 109a

PEANUTS MORE PEANUTS GOOD GRIEF, MORE PEANUTS!

1 "' iTI RINEHART CO. INC.r 400.000 nrfl C prill. V

"'


